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Introduction
Rice is considered one of the most important staple foods in the 

world as it supplies the major food requirement for more than one half 
of the world’s population. Traditionally, rice is grown by raising rice 
nursery and transplanting one month old nursery seedlings in a puddle 
and flooded field.1 This method not only effectively suppresses the 
rice weeds by preventing the light to reach the weeds through a layer 
of the standing water and also provides the rice plants with a better 
growing environment.2 However, this method of rice establishment 
requires immense labour and water.3 Out of the total amount of water 
(~150cm), 20-25cm is used only for puddling (intensive cultivation 
in wet conditions). Puddling breaks soil aggregates, and soil becomes 
hard after drying, leading to the development of cracks and thereafter 
the water requirement increases manifold because of deep percolation 
through cracks. Puddling also results in poor soil physical conditions 
for establishing and raising succeeding crops.4 In the backdrop of 
the declining water resources and reduced availability of the labour, 
the conventionally flooded rice system is losing its sustainability 
and economic viability. Declined water table, increasing costs of 
diesel and electricity and climatic changes have further aggravated 
the problem. Due to these reasons there is a need to shift from the 
conventionally flooded transplantation to direct seeding. Direct-
seeded rice (DSR) is the oldest method of rice establishment and 
prior to the late 1950s, direct seeding was the major method used 
in developing countries.5 At present, 23% of rice is direct-seeded 
globally.6 DSR is being cultivated successfully in many parts of the 
world like China, Australia, Malaysia, United States, and Sri Lanka 
etc.2 Transplanted irrigated rice in Southeast Asia, particularly in 
the Philippines, Malaysia, and Thailand has been largely replaced 
by DSR.5 DSR is being practiced on terraced and sloppy lands of 
Bangladesh, along the coast and Western Himalayan region of India. 
In India, direct seeding of rice is largely a low-productivity system 

more common in rainfed areas. Direct seeding offers such advantages 
as faster and easier planting, reduced labour and drudgery, earlier 
crop maturity by 7–10 days, more efficient water use and higher 
tolerance of water deficit, fewer methane emission (Dry-seeded-
DSR<Wet-seeded-DSR<Transplanted Rice), and often higher profit 
in areas with an assured water supply.7 Direct seeding also eliminates 
the use of seedlings and related operations such as seeding, nursery 
preparation and care of seedlings, pulling, bundling, transporting, and 
transplanting.8 Direct seeding is a good alternative of transplanting 
and yield potential of DSR is equivalent to the transplanted rice under 
good water management and weed control conditions.9 Direct seeding 
of rice is accomplished by either of the methods as water seeding, 
wet seeding and dry seeding.2 A DSR crop grown without standing 
water, intended to use less irrigation water than conventional flooded 
rice, is referred as aerobic rice. Dry-seeding of rice with subsequent 
aerobic soil conditions eliminates the need of puddling and maintains 
submerged soil conditions, thus reducing the overall water demand 
and providing opportunities for water and labour savings.10 However, 
weeds are a serious problem because dry tillage practices and aerobic 
soil conditions are conducive for germination and growth of weeds, 
which can cause grain yield losses from 50 to 90%.11 The productivity 
of the DSR is often reported to be lower, mainly due to problems 
associated with weed management. In order to save water and labour 
and promote conservation agriculture, with no/reduced tillage, it is 
absolutely essential to replace puddled transplanting with direct 
seeding. 

Weed scientists can improve the use of organic soil amendments 
and crop diversification for weed management by improving 
knowledge of four relevant ecological mechanisms.12 Multispecies 
crop rotations, intercrops and cover crops may reduce opportunities 
for weed growth and regeneration through resource competition 
and niche disruption. Secondly, weed species appear to be more 
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Abstract

Weeds are one of the major biological constraints in direct seeded rice farmer’s field and 
cause a substantial rice yield loss owing to greater diversity in weed flora due to alternate 
wetting and drying. Sometimes more than three flushes of weed infest the direct seeded 
rice (DSR) in whole life cycle of crop. In India, weeds are mainly controlled manually in 
rice. However, manual weeding is becoming less cost effective because of labour crisis at 
critical times or increased labour costs. Herbicides are replacing manual weeding at a faster 
rate in rice as they are easy to use but there are concerns about the sole and repeated use 
of herbicides, such as evolution of resistance in weeds, shifts in weed flora, cost of weed 
management to farmers and concerns about the environment. Therefore, there is an urgent 
need to effectively integrate different aspects of ecological weed management strategies 
especially preventive measures like stale seedbed technique, summer tillage, precession 
land leveling, crop rotation and sowing methods, cultural methods like competitive 
varieties, herbicide resistance varieties, seed rate, crop residues/straw mulching, cover crops 
and live mulching, brown manuring, water and nutrient management (specially organic 
amendments), manual and mechanical method, bio-control agent to achieve effective 
and sustainable weed control in DSR systems. This paper describes different approaches, 
including preventive, cultural approaches, mechanical approach and biological approach to 
manage weeds in dry seeded rice as well as irrigated DSR culture systems.
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susceptible to phytotoxic effects of crop residues and other organic 
soil amendments than crop species, possibly because of differences 
in seed mass. Thirdly, delayed patterns of N availability by organic 
amendments may favour large-seeded crops over small-seeded weeds. 
In recent years information concerning weed management with tillage 
(especially zero and reduced tillage) and cultivation machinery has 
become more prominent. However, ex situ residue incorporation 
practically in farmer’s field is difficult because of bulky in nature 
and requires more labour for application during rainy season. In situ 
residue incorporation poses sowing problems of crops and precisions 
in placement of seeds at right spacing. However, the results of residue 
incorporation are very encouraging since it helps in build up of organic 
carbon13 and weed suppression ability in soil. Relying on ecological 
weed management may be a good option to manage weeds in rice 
based cropping system in view of changing climate and dwindling 
resource base for farming.

Losses caused by weed flora in direct seeded rice

Weed is a serious threat to rice and annual worldwide rice yield 
loss by weed is 15-21%.14 It is estimated that DSR yield is reduced by 
60% and even 100% due to huge weed infestation.6 Ramzan15 reported 
yield reduction up to 48, 53 and 74% in transplanted, direct-seeded in 

flooded conditions and direct-seeded in dry soils respectively. Weed 
flora in DSR consists of various kinds of grasses, broad leaf weeds 
and sedges16 (Table 1). Community composition of these weeds varies 
according to crop establishment methods, cultural methods, crop 
rotation, water and soil management, location, weed control measures, 
climatic conditions, and inherent weed flora in the area. Echinochloa 
colona and E. crus-galli are the most serious weeds affecting DSR. 
The density of these weeds in DSR depends upon moisture condition 
in the field. E. colona requires saturated soil, so it is more abundant in 
DSR. In DSR, weeds compete for nutrients, light, space and moisture 
throughout the growing season. The crop is likely to experience yield 
reduction, unless weeds are kept free during a part of its growing 
period.17 Under direct seeding of rice, weeds are the biggest biological 
constraint in all but dry direct seeded rice because they emerge 
simultaneously with rice seedlings because of the absence of flooding 
in the early stages. In dry-seeded rice, aerobic soil conditions and dry-
tillage practices, besides alternate wetting and drying conditions, are 
conducive for germination and growth of highly competitive weeds, 
which cause grain yield losses of 50–91%.18 They closely resemble 
rice seedlings and thus it is difficult to differentiate such weeds and 
remove them in the early growth stages. The weed species Paspalum 
distichum and E. colona may become dominant in rice grown under 
zero-tillage.7

Table 1 Major weeds in rice fields in Asia114

Grassy weeds Life cycle Sedge Life cycle Broad leaf weeds Life cycle

Digitaria setigera Annual Cyperus iria Annual Commelina benghalensis Annual or 
Perennial

Digitaria sanguinalis Annual Cyperus difformis Annual Caesulia axillaris Annual

Digitaria ciliaris Annual Cyperus rotundus Perennial Eclipta prostrata Annual

Echinochloa colonum Annual or 
Perennial

Fimbristylis miliacea Annual or 
Perennial

Ipomoea aquatica Perennial

 Echinochloa Annual Ludwigia octovalvis 

crus-galli 

Eleusine indica Annual or Perennial Ludwigia adscendens

Ischaemum rugosum Annual Monochoria vaginalis

Leptochloa chinensis Perennial Sphenoclea zeylanica

Oryza sativa (weedy rice) Annual

Paspalum distichum Perennial    

There is a relationship between the timing of weed emergence and 
the pressure exerted to the crop through competition and resultant 
losses in crop yield. Yield losses are usually higher when weeds 
emerge earlier or at the same time as the crop.19 Yield continued to 
decline as the duration of weed competition increased. Yield losses 
due to weed-crop competition were most pronounced during the 
period from 30 to 50 days after sowing (DAS). Weed competition 
beyond 20 DAS resulted in drastic reduction in the number of panicles 
m-2 and grains panicle-1 that accounted for lower rice yield.20 In field 
trials of direct-seeded irrigated rice, 95% of weed-free rice yield was 
obtained when weeds were controlled up to 32 DAS in wet season and 
83 DAS in dry season.21 Therefore, an effective and economical weed 
control strategy needs to be implemented to meet the rising demand of 
staple food for increasing population in the world. 

Preventive measures for weed management

a) Sowing of clean seed is one of the most important weed 
management techniques in any crops.

b) Preventing weeds from entering an area may be easier than trying 
to control them once they have established.

c) Irrigation water is one of the major means of spread of weed 
seeds and vegetative propagules. Flowing water moves millions 
of weed seeds from one place to another. So, it is important to 
keep irrigation channels free of weed infestation to reduce weed 
spread.

d) In case of heavy weed infestation, it is advisable to rotate the DSR 
crop with transplanted rice or other methods of rice planting. A 
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continuous DSR crop may result in a shift to emergence of new 
weeds like Digitaria sanguinalis and Leptochloa chinensis.22

Other preventive measures like stale seedbed technique, summer 
tillage, precession land leveling, crop rotation, sowing methods 
should also be adopted by farmers.

Stale seedbed technique: Stale or false seedbed technique is 
preventive method of weed management. In stale seedbed technique, 
after pre-sowing irrigation, fields are left as such and weeds are 
allowed to germinate and thereafter are killed through cultivation or 
with the use of non-selective herbicide (e.g., glyphosate) application. 
This technique reduces both the size of the seed bank and the 
emergent weed infestation. It has been observed that this technique 
can reduce weed population by 53%, especially for controlling weeds 
such as C. rotundus.23 It can also be implemented by submergence 
of rice field after 7 and 14 days of weed emergence. Singh et al.,24 
reported 53% lower weed density in dry– DSR after stale seedbed 
than without this practice. The initial seedbed preparation is then 
followed by destruction of the emerging weed seedlings with minimal 
soil disturbance.25 A reduction of 59% in the density and by 78% 
in the fresh weight of E. colona was recorded after using stale bed 
technique in the Philippines.26 Roder et al.,27 reported that application 
of glyphosate before planting rice can reduce labour input for weeding 
by 30-60%. Paraquat application in stale seedbed was more effective 
than mechanical weeding in dry seeded rice.28 

Summer tillage

a) Tillage prior to crop establishment serves mainly to prepare a 
weed free seedbed. It eliminates established and emerged weeds 
prior to crop seeding and also moves weed seeds near the soil 
surface vertically, resulting in weed seed burial. A clean fallow 
period is the best strategy to reduce seed bank. 

b) Shallow tillage coincident with weed emergence periodicity will 
stimulate germination of weeds, and subsequent tillage kills these 
seedlings.

c) Cultivation of rice fields before seeding, especially during the 
summer months, helps in reducing perennial weeds such as C. 
rotundus and Cynodon dactylon.29

Precision land leveling: Precision land leveling, obtained with laser-
directed equipment, has made an important contribution to weedy 
rice management in European rice production.30 Level or regularly 
sloping fields enable appropriate water management, which limits 
weed growth and guarantees uniform emergence of weeds, which in 
turn makes herbicides more effective.

Crop rotation: The choice and sequencing of crops affects long-term 
weed population dynamics, and consequently weed management. In 
traditional farming, rotations comprised of crops with different life 
cycles were a key component of weed management. Different planting 
and harvest dates among these crops provide more opportunities for 
farmers to prevent either plant establishment or seed production by 
weeds. Rotating rice with a dicotyledonous crop enables the use of 
graminicides, especially for weedy rice control. Farmers in Central 
Vietnam rotate rice with mungbean in the dry season. Watanabe et 
al.,31 concluded that this was effective for weedy rice management 
since volunteer rice seedlings failed to survive in mungbean because 
of insufficient soil moisture. After 4 months, the average per cent 
viable seed of weedy rice was only 27% in moist soil conditions, 

while in submerged soils it reached 57%.32 Rotating soybean after rice 
minimizes the E. crus-galli problem in Thailand.33

Sowing methods

Conventional tillage: Crop establishment methodology is very 
important factor affecting weed occurrence in DSR. A good stand 
establishment during the month of June is very difficult because of 
high temperature which results in seedling mortality. Conventional 
tillage provides opportunities to mix seed bank and bring more seeds 
on the soil surface. 

Zero tillage: Recently, there have been many reports about the 
adaptation of DSR using a seed drill. The time taken for drilling rice 
seeds in an unpuddled field using a manually-operated planter is less 
than that required for seedling transplanting. Thus, this practice has 
potential to replace transplanting without any reduction in yield. Zero-
tillage results in higher yields because of timely sowing, better crop 
stand, and increased input-use efficiency.34 Direct drilling under zero-
tillage is advantageous as far as weed control is concerned, but severe 
yield penalties were also noted by many workers.35 A large proportion 
of the weed seed bank remains on or close to the soil surface after 
crop planting in zero-tillage systems, which may promote greater 
emergence of weed species that require light to germinate. A study 
showed that seedling emergence of several weeds, including awnless 
barnyard grass (Echinochloa colona (L.) Link) and southern crabgrass 
(Digitaria ciliaris (Retz.) Koel) was greater in rice sown under zero-
till conditions than after dry tillage.36 This was possibly due to the 
small seed size of these species preventing emergence from the 
deep burial that occurs with conventional tillage system, and also 
that these species require light for germination. If a large weed seed 
bank accumulates on the soil surface after continuous zero-till, the 
option of deep tillage to bury weed seeds below the maximum depth 
of emergence could be used as a tool to suppress weed growth. Such 
a “rotation” to deep tillage would only be effective if it does not bring 
to the surface large quantities of seeds buried in the previous deep 
tillage event. To be able to predict this, it is necessary to understand 
the longevity of the seeds in the soil seed bank.

The practice of zero-till allows the retention of previous crop 
residues in the field and it is well known that mulches are a good tool 
for weed management. Mulches normally exclude light penetration 
and serve as a physical barrier to weed seedling emergence. However, 
efforts are underway to further improve this technique for better weed 
control and higher productivity. In zero-tillage the seed bank buried 
in soil is not allowed to come to the surface soil or new seeds are 
not ploughed in to the seed bank, but removed by germination at 
stale seedbed technique. Zero-tillage saves water and wear and tear 
on tractors, promotes residue management, and helps to reduce air 
pollution. The advantages of zero-tillage are more in areas where 
wheat is traditionally sown late in the eastern Indo-Gangetic Plains. 
Farmers who have adopted zero-tillage and practiced it for 4 years find 
no deleterious effects.37 Following complete protocol of zero till DSR 
is difficult under Indian farming situation due to small land holdings 
and other demand of food items which they grow, mainly for family 
requirement and disturb the land by tillage and other intercultural 
operations in subsequent seasons.

Cultural methods
It is interesting to note that before the introduction of chemical 

weed control, mechanical weeding was supplemented by seedbed 
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preparation, crop rotation, land leveling, seed selection, and water 
management for weed management.38 Due to labour shortages 
herbicides are widely used in DSR that enables timely weed control. 
But with the evolution of herbicide resistance, scarcity of new herbicide 
molecules, weed population shifts and increased costs farmers may 

limit the use of herbicide in future. This has increased interest in the 
use of cultural approaches, based on understanding of weed biology, 
in integrated weed management programs. Weed management should 
be based on following ecological principles which provide sustainable 
and economical weed control (Table 2).

Table 2 Non chemical methods of managing weeds and ecological principle

Ecological principles Weed control practices 

Reduce inputs and increase outputs from soil seed bank Prevention, soil solarization, weed control before seed set 

Allow crop earlier space (resources) capture Early cultivation, using crop transplants, choice of planting 
date 

Reduce weed growth and thus space capture Cultivation, mowing , mulching 

Maximize crop growth and adaptability Choice of crop variety, early planting 

Minimize intra specific competition of crop, maximize crop space 
capture Choice of seeding rate, choice of row spacing 

Maximize competitive effects of crop on weed Planting smother or cover crops 

Modify environment to render weeds less well adapted Rotation of crops, rotation of control methods 

Maximize efficiency of resource utilization by crops Intercropping 

Source: Radosevich et al.,115

Competitive hybrid and inbred cultivars

Introduction of short and medium duration hybrids can enhance 
production in both rainfed as well as irrigated DSR. Hybrid cultivars 
have better phenotypic plasticity and responds very well under good 
agronomic practices. Many hybrid cultivars have been introduced by 
agricultural institutes, SAUs, and research centers and private seed 
industries for various agroclimatic regions of India. The competitive 
ability of rice is often associated with traits related to light interception 
and is correlated with height, leaf area index, specific leaf area, 
droopy leaves and early tiller production.6 Morphological traits that 
contribute to early ground cover and height are most important traits 
for competitiveness. Namuco et al.,39 suggested that easily measurable 
traits, such as leaf area and dry matter of rice seedlings at an early stage, 
are correlated with weed competitiveness and therefore, could be used 
as an indirect tool for screening of rice varieties for competitiveness 
against weeds. A quick growing and early canopy cover enables a 
cultivar to compete better against weeds. Research evidences have 
shown that traditional tall cultivars like Nerica rice exert effective 
smothering effect on weeds.11 Further, it has been observed that 
early maturing rice cultivars and rice hybrids also have a smothering 
effect on weeds due to improved vigour and having the tendency of 
early canopy cover.22 Sanint et al.,40 reported that enhancing crop 
competitiveness against weeds could reduce weed control costs by 
30%. Little is known about the relative importance of shoot and root 
competition of hybrids and inbred in field conditions in DSR and this 
may be the subject of future research. Most importantly, there is a need 
to develop rice varieties suitable for DSR as currently, varieties bred for 
transplanted rice are being used in DSR. The use of more competitive 
cultivars has been proposed as a tool to improve weed control in water-
seeded rice.41 Genetic variations in rice varieties exist with respect to 
competitive ability against weeds. The African rice Oryza glaberrima 
is a source of a number of these traits that confer competitive ability 

with weeds, and to produce rice plant types. Javanica type O. sativa, 
O. glaberrima, and wild rice have been suggested as possible sources 
of allelopathic effects, which could be transferred into commercial 
rice cultivars.42 Earlier findings revealed that allelopathic cultivars of 
rice can control both monocot and dicot weeds under field conditions 
with some selectivity observed amongst such weeds, suggesting that 
certain compounds with selective action might be implicated in rice 
allelopathy.43 Rice cultivars were reported to supress H. limosa and 
partially suppress Echinocloa crus-galli in many parts of the world.44 

However, practical utility of allelopathy in weed control needs to be 
harnessed. Rice cultivar with strong weed competitiveness is deemed 
to be a low-cost safe tool for weed management.45 Competitive rice 
cultivar effectively suppressed the infestation of Echinochloa spp. and 
helped reduce herbicide dependency.41 Recent researches in rice show 
that it is possible to increase competitive ability without affecting 
yielding ability.46 Enhanced crop production, independent of weed 
growth, can be obtained in three different ways: 

a. Growing plants that will yield well in spite of weed infestations 
(weed tolerant crops or cultivars). 

b. Growing plants that suppress the surrounding flora (weed-
suppressing crops or cultivars).47 

c. Both strategies used at the same time. Increased crop competitive 
ability against weed will impair their regenerative capacity, thus 
decreasing weed abundance in the field over time. 

Many of the inbred varieties and hybrids bred for puddled 
transplanted rice have also been found suitable for DSR. Different 
rice cultivar are suitable for eastern Uttar Pradesh viz, Arize 6129, 
Arize 6444, BPT-5204, NDR- 359, Arize 6444 Gold, MTU-7029, 
Arize Dhani, Arize Prima, Swarna-Sub1, PHB-71.48 According to 
Joshi et al.,49 the rice cultivar MTU 7209 is suitable for Eastern Uttar 
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Pradesh while the cultivar PRH 10 for Haryana, Punjab and Western 
Uttar Pradesh under direct seeded rice. Early maturing rice cultivars 
and rice hybrids also have a smothering effect on weeds due to their 
improved vigour and early crop canopy cover.50 A field investigation 
on response of rice varieties to different establishment methods under 
system of aerobic rice production was carried out by Lenka & Gulati51 
at Orissa University of Agriculture and Technology, Bhubaneswar 
during wet season of 2012. Among the varieties, aerobic rice Pyari, 
proved superior with higher yield of grain and straw yields, and net 
return as compared to other two varieties. 

Herbicide resistant varieties

In resource conservation techniques like reduced or zero-tillage, 
non-selective herbicides like glyphosate, glufosinate and parquet 
are used to control various weed floras present in the field. Use of 
herbicide resistant rice varieties will enable farmers to adopt reduced 
or zero-tillage, and may potentially reduce the intensity of herbicide 
application while controlling nearly the entire spectrum of weed 
species.52 Three major herbicide resistant (HR) systems currently 
commercialized are based on resistance to amino acid biosyntheses 
inhibiting herbicides viz. imidazolinone (IMI), glyphosate and 
glufosinate and in rice, all three HR systems are being developed.6 
Malik et al.,53 have suggested that herbicide resistant rice (HR-rice) 
would dramatically overcome weed problems in direct seeded zero-till 
rice and reduce the need to puddle soils and keep them continuously 
submerged. Various risks are associated with use of genetically 
modified (GM) crops as there may occur gene flow via pollen and 
seed, resulting in contamination of nearby non-GM crops with the 
transgene. It may lead to establishment of HR volunteer weeds in 
the field crop field and nearby non-cropland, and unintended and 
unanticipated effects on closely related species.54 In India, HR-rice is 
yet to be commercialized. Benefits of herbicide resistant rice varieties 
must be weighed against risks before the adoption of HR-rice in India. 
Herbicide resistance rice is Clearfield@, Libertylink@ and Roundup 
ready@.

Allelopathic rice varieties 

Allelochemicals are produced by different part of rice plant which 
acts as a tool for weed management. Rice can produce and secrete 
different allelochemicals into its neighboring environment with various 
biological effects. Rice variety and origin may regulate allelopathic 
behavior, for example, japonica rice is more allelopathic than indica 
and japonica-indica hybrids.55 Crude extracts of allelopathic rice 
cultivars inhibit superoxide dismutase and catalase activities and 
control barnyard grass seedling56 Following rice varieties having 
allelopathic properties against barnyard grass are IR1108-16-1, UPR-
82-1-7, Bala, IET1444, IET11754, RAU 4004-127, IR53453-107-2-2.

Seed rate 

Reducing seed rate especially hybrid cultivar will be key input 
in enhancing profitability of farmer’s. Precision seeding machine 
will be required to apply seeds at proper crop geometry. The use of 
higher seed rates may increase input cost and weaken seedling vigor, 
reduce tillering and increase the proportion of infertile tillers, cause 
N deficiency, and enhance the incidence of diseases and pests.29 For 
direct drilling of rice, 30-60kgha-1 seed rates are enough for a healthy 
crop. Only 30kgha-1 seed rate could be used if there was minimal weed 
pressure in the previous crops. Seed rate could be increased up to 
60kgha-1 to compensate for the damages by rats and birds, to partially 
overcome the adverse effects of herbicides, and to compensate for 
poor stand establishment if rains occurs immediately after sowing.57 

Low plant density and high gaps encourage the growth of weeds, 
and in many cultivars, result in less uniform ripening and poor grain 
quality. On the other hand, very high plant stand should be avoided 
because it tends to have less productive tillers, increases lodging, 
prevents the full benefit of nitrogen application, and increases the 
chances of rat damage. 

Row spacing 

The effect of crop geometry on weed incidence is a different issue 
from seeding rate.50 reported that cultural management techniques, 
such as reduced crop row spacing, can increase the rice ability to 
compete against weeds for light. Mahajan & Chauhan22 observed 
that paired row planting pattern (15-30-15cm row spacing) in DSR 
had a great influence on weeds as compared to normal row planting 
system (23cm row spacing). Paired row planting greatly facilitates 
weed suppression by maintaining rice plant’s dominant position over 
weeds through modification in canopy structure. Rice grown in 30 
cm rows had greater weed biomass and less grain yield than in 15cm 
and 10–20–10cm rows. The aerobic rice yield was better in 15 cm 
rows and 10–20–10cm arrangements than in 30cm rows.58 Seedlings 
of awnless barnyard grass and barnyard grass (E. crus-galli (L.) 
Beauv.) emerged during the first month of the crop growing season, 
had greater biomass and seeds in DSR planted at 30 cm rows than 
at 20 cm rows.59 A study carried at IARI, New Delhi by Kumar et 
al.,60 revealed that rice hybrid ‘PRH 10’ and ‘PRH 6’ having thinner 
plant density of 25 plants m-2 had 7.6 and 17.5% higher grain yield 
over the 33 and 50 plants m-2, respectively. At Jabalpur, Kewat et 
al.,61 observed that number of effective tillers hill-1 with wider plant 
spacing 20×20cm2 (9.5) were higher as compared to closer plant 
spacing with 20×15 cm2 (9.0), 20×10 cm2 (7.7) and 15×15cm2 (8.7) 
in hybrid rice ‘PA 6201. Verma et al.,62 reported that with wider plant 
spacing 20×20cm2 and 20×15cm2

, number of effective tillers m-2 were 
significantly higher than that of closer plant spacing of 20×10cm2 
as an experiment conducted on rice hybrid ‘PA 6201’. Pol et al.,63 
reported on ‘Sahyadri’ rice hybrid at Dapoli, Maharashtra number of 
panicles hill-1 (12.25) and panicle weight hill-1 (34.13 g) with wider 
plant spacing 20×20 cm2 was significantly higher as compared to that 
with 15×10, 20×15 and 20×10 cm2 plant spacing. They also reported 
higher grain yield with wider plant spacing of 20×20cm2 significantly 
higher to the tune of 11.86, 7.96, and 3.40% over the spacing 15×10, 
20×10 and 20×15cm2, respectively. Roy et al.,64 reported that the 
yield of direct seeding of rice can be enhanced with square planting 
(20×20cm) of rice. Chauhan & Johnson58 also reported that total 
weed biomass is affected by rice row spacing and aerobic rice yields 
better in 15-cm rows and 10–20–10 cm arrangements than in 30 cm 
rows. With regards to methods of establishment, Lenka & Gulati51 
observed that the yield of grain and straw and net returns were higher 
under aerobic transplanting with crop geometry of 20 cm x20 cm 
as compared to direct seeding in 20cm apart rows, spot seeding at 
20cmx20cm spacing, spot seeding method (25cmx25cm) and aerobic 
transplanting (25cm x25cm). It also recorded higher values of yield 
attributing characters, leaf area index, nutrient uptake and field water 
use efficiency. Rice genotype PHB 71 was significantly superior to 
NDR 359 with respect to yield attributes, grain yield, economics, 
nutrient uptake and soil health. Similarly wider row spacing of 
30cm×30cm significantly favored higher values of yield attributes, 
grain yield, economics, nutrient uptake, and soil health due to profuse 
root growth.65 More research is required in hybrids row to row as well 
as plant to plant distance because hybrid cultivar has more phenotypic 
plasticity (High tillering ability, more LAI). 
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Crop residue/straw mulching

Crop residues on the soil surface, as mulch, can influence 
germination and emergence of many weeds by altering the physical 
and chemical environments surrounding the seeds. The environmental 
factors include lower soil temperatures, shading, physical obstruction 
provided by mulch itself, allelopathy and toxic microbial products. 
The impact of crop residues on weed emergence, however, depends 
on the quantity and allelopathic potential of the residue and the 
weed species. The spreading of mulch on the soil surface reduces 
evaporation, saves water, protects from wind and water erosion, and 
suppresses weed growth.66 Mulching + dryland weeder at 20 DAS 
proved more effective in dry-seeded rice grown without herbicide 
use.67 In the Philippines, seedling emergence of several weed species 
has been reported to be influenced by rice residue (0 to 6 tha-1) 
although the extent of the response varied between weed species. In 
India, a mulch of previous wheat crop residue at 4tha-1 reduced annual 
and broadleaved weed densities in dry-seeded rice compared with no 
mulch.66 Addition of crop residues can reduce seedling emergence of 
several weed species, but the quantities required to cause a substantial 
reduction in weed densities may be greater than those normally found 
in fields after harvest. Seed-drills, such as the Turbo Happy seeder and 
rotary-disc, are capable of seeding into loose residue of up to 6tha-1. It 
will be important, however, to balance the quantity of residue required 
to suppress weeds with quantities that will not hinder rice emergence 
in direct-seeded systems. Devasinghe et al.,68 observed that the 
application of rice straw mulch at the rate of 4t/ha was effective in weed 
management under direct wet seeded rice method. Rice straw can stay 
long in the field due to higher lignin and silica contents as well as low 
protein and digestibility.69 The nutrients contents of the rice straw will 
be recycled and used as organic fertilizer70 as well as feeds for feeding 
the soil microbes71 in the SRI fields, which increase the fertility of 
the soil especially potassium and nitrogen.72 The new approaches of 
using rice straw for controlling weeds in different crops, indicated 
that rice straw can be used for mulching, which benefits in preventing 
weed growth as well as supplies organic matter for N-fixation by 
heterotrophic N-fixing microorganisms.73 Thus, use of rice straw as 
fertilizer as well as suppressing the weed growth due to its allelopathic 
potential can be a good approach to reduce the herbicide load. Singh 
& Guru74 observed that weed population and weed dry matter was 
lower at all the doses (100g/m2, 200g/m2) of rice straw incorporated 
with the lowest in 500g/m2 rice straw treatment. Grain yield was also 
higher at all the doses of rice straw incorporation while it was lowest 
(2658kg/ha) in the weedy treatment. Highest grain yield (3,925kg/
ha) was obtained, irrespective of cultivars, in the treatment with the 
highest rice straw incorporation (500g/m2). A total of 17 compounds 
were recorded in the straw. Among these, four compounds could be 
identified after comparing with phenolic standards. These were gallic 
acid, p hydroxy benzoic acid, ferulic acid and vanillic acid. Crop 
residue may be a good option for weed control as well improvement 
of soil health, however, availability and application of crop residue 
manually will be a major constraint in large area.

Cover crops and live mulching

Living mulches are plants grown with a cash crop and planted 
either before or with a main crop and maintained as a living ground 
cover throughout the growing season. They are usually not grown 
for harvest or direct profit but, instead, to provide ecological benefits 
including protecting soils from erosion, improving soil fertility, 
providing traffic lanes, suppressing weeds and reducing pest 
populations.75 These secondary intercropped species are often referred 

to as smother crops.76 Smother crops should be species that establish 
more rapidly than weeds and whose peak period of growth coincides 
with that of early weed emergence but does not coincide with that of 
crop. Ideally the smother crop should suppress weed establishment 
during the critical period for weed establishment, i.e. the period when 
emerging weeds will cause a loss in crop yield.77 Interference with 
weeds may also result from inclusion of allelopathic plants, that are 
believed to release chemical compounds (either directly or through 
microbial decomposition of plant residues) that inhibit the growth and 
development of weeds. Experiments have demonstrated that cover 
crop residues left on the soil surface may have significant suppressive 
effects on weeds that cannot be attributed to either the physical 
presence of mulch, e.g., shading and cooling of the soil. Intercropping 
can reduce both weed density and biomass to a great extent due 
to decreased light transmission through the canopy.78 Moreover, 
incorporation of cover crop into the soil may add allele- chemicals to 
the soil to prevent germination and establishment of weeds.79 Weed 
control in living mulch is in fact vegetation management. The living 
mulch needs to be suppressed, normally with herbicides that also will 
control weeds present in the living mulch and, if persistent, those 
emerging later. Sesbania is a legume used as a green manure in rice 
cultivation either as pre-rice or inter or mixed crop with rice. It is 
sown at 25 kg/ha together with rice. After 25-30 days of growth, when 
Sesbania is about 30-40 cm tall, it is killed with 2,4-D ester at 0.50 
kg/ha. This co-culture technology can reduce the weed population by 
nearly half without any adverse effect on rice yield.80 Singh et al.,66 

reported that Sesbania co culture reduced broadleaf and grass weed 
density by 76-83% and 20-33% respectively, and total weed biomass 
by 37-80 % compared with a sole rice crop. Intercropping dhaincha 
exclusively for in situ green manuring recorded a higher grain yield of 
rice (with green manure) than sole rice.81 Intercropping green manure 
crops in dry-seeded rice and its subsequent incorporation is very 
effective in supplying the required quantity of organic manures to rice 
with additional benefit of weed suppression.82 Beneficial effects of 
concurrent growing of dhaincha in reducing the weed population and 
weed biomass were reported by Sankar et al.83

Brown manuring 

Many scientists had reported efficacy of brown manuring, 
however our experiences at Research farm had shown poor growth of 
Sesbania aculeate when co-cultured with DSR. Sesbania aculeate had 
performed better as cover crops prior to sowing of DSR, in the month 
of July the temperature (33.8℃) is relatively less as compared to June 
(39.5℃) in eastern U.P., which does not follow luxuriant growth of 
Sesbania aculeate. Because of poor growth, the live mulch does not 
smother weed growth and also the biomass addition to soil is lesser, 
resulting in poor nutrition to plant. Traditionally, farmers grow green 
manure crops before rice culture and incorporate them by puddling 
before transplanting rice seedlings. This means an additional need for 
irrigation water for the Sesbania crop and fuel costs for incorporating 
it. Since there is little water in the reservoirs during the peak summers, 
farmers have not been able to take full advantage of green manuring 
in rice. In the “brown manuring” practice, rice and Sesbania crops are 
planted together and allowed to grow for 25–30 days before knocking 
down the Sesbania crop with 2,4-D ester (0.40–0.50 kg/ha). In areas 
where soil crusting is a problem, germinating Sesbania helps break 
it and facilitates the emergence of rice seedlings. The brown leaves 
of sesbania after the herbicide application would serve the purpose 
of mulch and hence smother the weed flora in rice. This technology 
reduces weed population by nearly half without any adverse effect 
on rice yield.23 Sesbania surface mulch decomposes very fast to 
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supply N and other recycled nutrients. However, there are also reports 
that sesbania suppresses the rice crop too.84 In rice/wheat cropping 
system, sequences involving summer cowpea for fodder or Sesbania 
for green manuring, resulted in significantly lowest population of 
grasses and sedges.85 The cono-weeder incorporation of dhaincha and 
azolla resulted in higher weed control during early stages. In upland 
DSR, an integrated strategy of growing cowpea or dhaincha as an 
intercrop and pre-emergence application of pendimethalin (1.0 kg/ ha) 
followed by a manual weeding at 20 DAS has been found appropriate 
for reducing weed competition.86

Water management

Flooding after herbicide application or hand weeding can suppress 
subsequent growth of weeds in direct-seeded systems. The importance 
of water management in weed control in DSR is well known.6 There 
should be enough moisture in the field during the application of 
pre-emergence herbicides in DSR. Herbicides which give excellent 
control when applied into water may perform poorly in the absence 
of standing water (Kumar et al., 2009). Good water management 
together with chemical weed control offers an unusual opportunity 
for conserving moisture and lowering the cost of rice production.80 
The construction of field bunds, which retains water in the paddy, has 
the potential to significantly increase rice production in West Africa, 
while also possibly reducing labour requirements for hand weeding.87 
The importance of water management in weed control in DSR is well 
known but water management still has to achieve its full potential in 
many Asian countries through improved land leveling and irrigation 
control.88 Good land levelling by precision land leveller is an entry 
point for DSR because it:

1. Facilitates uniform and good crop establishment 

2. Permits precise and uniform water control and good drainage 

3. Reduces the amount of irrigation water needed

4. Increases cultivation area because of fewer bunds

5. Improves input use efficiency (water, nutrients, and agrochemicals)

6. Increases crop productivity.89 

Precise water management, particularly during crop establishment 
phase (first 7–15 days after sowing), is crucial in dry drill-seeded 
rice.90 From sowing to emergence, the soil should be kept moist but 
not saturated to avoid seed rotting. After sowing in dry soil, applying 
a flush irrigation to wet the soil if it is unlikely to rain followed by 
saturating the field at the three-leaf stage is essential.91 This practice 
will not only ensure good rooting and seedling establishment but also 
enhance the germination of weed seeds. Therefore, early weed control 
with an effective pre-emergence herbicide is very important to check 
weed emergence and growth.

Nutrient management

Both crop and weed species respond to increases in soil fertility. 
Initial dose of nitrogen application may be delayed to reduce weed 
growth and nitrogen application should be done after effective weed 
control and under appropriate soil moisture condition. Organic 
sources such as crop residues, composts and manures will be a better 
option because they release nitrogen slowly which may starve weeds 
initially. Fertilizer application can shift the balance of competitive 
relationships between crops and weeds. Studies conducted with 
synthetic N fertilizers indicate that they can increase both the rate 

and the total amount of weed germination and may promote weed 
growth more than crop growth.92 Judicious use of fertilizers during 
early growth stage in combination with other weed management 
practices may help DSR to compete with weeds. It is important to 
develop fertilization strategies for crop production that enhance the 
competitive ability of the crop, minimize weed competition, and 
reduce the nonpoint source pollution from nitrogen.93 To achieve 
high rice yields, both nitrogen fertilization and weed management are 
essential.94 The proper management of N in DSR reduces the weed 
competition, and hence should be applied as per the requirement of 
the crop. The application of excess amount of N fertilizer encourages 
weed growth and reduces yield. Mahajan & Timsina95 reported that 
when weeds were controlled, rice crop responded to higher amount of 
N application but under weedy and partially-weedy conditions, grain 
yield reduced drastically with higher amount of N fertilization. Losses 
from weeds progressively decreased with higher fertility levels due 
to the greater competitive ability of rice.6 Singh et al.,96 reported that 
the split application of nitrogen 1/4 at basal + 1/2 at tillering + 1/4 at 
panicle initiation increased the yield and reduced the weed density 
and weed dry weight. 

Manual and mechanical methods
Many farmers do not realize that weed control is a limiting factor 

in crop production. Traditionally, they depend on manual labour to 
control weeds. By the time weeds are large enough to be removed 
by hand, damage has already occurred, and hand weeding alone 
cannot revert the yield loss. Maximum yields can only be achieved 
if weeds are controlled early because most damage takes place when 
crop plants are small. Hand weeding can only be done at a time when 
labour is available but this may not coincide with the best time for 
weed control. Improving weed management by alleviating labour 
constraints has repercussions for all aspects of crop production, 
the sustainability of cropping systems, and the social conditions of 
farming families. Hand weeding in DSR is more time consuming and 
not as thorough as in transplanted rice. The weeders damage the rice 
plants as they move through the fields, especially during early crop 
growth. They fail to remove some of the grassy weeds or remove rice 
plants by mistake because of the difficulty in distinguishing some 
grassy weeds from rice. Also hand weeding is at least five times more 
expensive than herbicides for weed control in DSR, especially under 
labour-scarce or high labour cost environments.6 Hand weeding in 
DSR should only be done when there are typical weeds that cannot be 
controlled by either pre- or post-emergence herbicide application, or 
when labours are cheap and are in abundant supply. Mechanical weed 
control may involve weeding the whole crop, or it may be limited 
to selective inter-row weeding. Desiccation on the soil surface is a 
critical factor in preventing weed regeneration, and wet conditions 
after hoeing can decrease the level of control. Hoeing is particularly 
effective against mature weeds.97 Mechanical weeders had been found 
to be most suitable under wider row spacing (25×25cm2) wherein 
conoweeder/ rotary weeder may suppress weed growth at early stages 
of crop growth. Mechanical weeding may be integrated with pre-
emergence and early post emergence herbicide application. IWM may 
take care of weedy rice which has become problem in many South 
East Asian countries where DSR is replacing transplanting. Wider 
row spacing will give enough opportunity to mechanical weeders to 
suppress growth of weedy rice. Mechanical weed control and hoeing 
may also suppress the weeds and increase grain yield in DSR.6 Both 
hand pulling and mechanical hoeing were better than herbicides in 
suppression of weed and increasing yield. Maximum increase of 
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30 % in grain yield over control was observed in hand pulling and 
that of 25 % in mechanical hoeing. Both methods also resulted in 
improved quality and gave maximum percentage of normal kernels 
that is 60.47 in mechanical hoeing and 60.03 hand pulling.98 Hand 
weeding is the most useful method for controlling annual and certain 
perennial weeds that usually do not regenerate from underground 
parts.99 Normally 2–3 manual weeding at appropriate stages have been 
found to be effective for a desired level of weed control in DSR. The 
first weeding should be done at 20–25 DAS in dry-seeded rice and at 
25–30 DAS in wet-seeded rice, followed by a second weeding at 45–
50 DAS. Further weeding will depend on the actual field conditions. 
Under high rainfall situations, three weeding at 15, 30, and 60 DAS 
produced grain yields on at par with a crop kept free from weeds 
throughout the season. Two weeding done at either 15 or 30 or 15 and 
45 DAS provided higher net returns.29 Trung et al.,100 estimated that 
from 150 to 200 person-days /ha were required to keep rice crops free 
of major weeds using manual weeding alone. In India, under lowland 
conditions, it takes about 200-250 hours ha-1 for hand weeding in a 
DSR field, depending on the weed infestation.

 In a row-seeded or transplanted rice field, where weeds can be 
controlled by the use of mechanical weeders, it takes only about 50-
60 hours ha-1 depending upon weed infestation and soil conditions. 
When the rice plants are 10-14 days old, a rotary weeder is passed 
through the field incorporating strips of rice seedlings into the soil so 
that the rice that is left appears as a row sown crop. Harrowing has 
been found effective in direct seeded rice, especially when the crop 
plants are larger than weeds to escape damage.101 Singh & Singh25 
observed that hand weeding twice (at 15and 30 DAS) was found to 
be superior in managing weeds in DSR than all sequentially applied 
herbicide treatments. Power driven mechanical weeder is required 
to save human labour and time for DSR to manage weed initially 
by shallow tillage. This technique will also be helpful in managing 
weedy rice problem. 

Bio-control agents

Many mycoherbicides have been reported for control of weeds. 
COLLEGO, a powder formulation of Colletotrichum gloeosporioides 
(Penz.) Sacc. f. sp. aeschynomene, was registered in 1982 for the 
control of northern joint vetch (Aeschynomene virginica (L.) B.S.P.) 
in rice.6 A rust fungus Puccinia canaliculata is being developed and 
commercialized in the United States for the control of yellow nut 
sedge.102 Despite the demonstrated efficacy of some bio-herbicides 
under laboratory test conditions, adoption has been rare. The usage 
of ducks103 and water birds104 was also found effective in managing 
weeds and hence may be used as a components of weed management 
in DSR systems. The combination of common carp and grass carp 
in the irrigated lowland rice–fish farming system provided good 
suppression of F. miliacea, C. iria, and S. maritimus.105 In certain 
parts of Tamil Nadu, where rice is grown traditionally, farmers are 
effectively managing the nutsedge (C. rotundus) problem by using 
pigs.106 Trichoderma viride and Gliocladium virens have been found 
to control Phalaris minor in wheat and Echinochloa spp. in rice under 
laboratory conditions without any adverse affect on the crop.86

Integrated weed management practices

Considering the diversity of weed problems in different rice 
cultures, no single method of control, whether cultural, manual, 
mechanical, or chemical, would be sufficient to provide season-
long weed control under all situations.107 Manual weeding is not 

only labour intensive but their timely availability is also a problem. 
Chemical weed control on the other hand may lead to environmental 
pollution. Herbicides are used to control weeds in DSR, but because 
of concerns about the evolution of herbicide resistance and a scarcity 
of new and effective herbicides, there is a need to integrate other 
weed management strategies with herbicide use. In addition, because 
of the variability in the growth habit of weeds, any single method 
of weed control cannot provide effective and season-long control in 
DSR. Various weed management approaches need to be integrated to 
achieve effective, sustainable, and long-term weed control in DSR. The 
resilience of weed populations under intensive herbicide use, buildup 
of weed species tolerant of the control methods used, and increasing 
public concern about indiscriminate pesticide use and its effects on the 
environment and human health have led to widespread appreciation 
of the integrated weed management concept.108 Integrated weed 
and crop management is not a new concept, in theory, so improved 
techniques need not be alien to farmers. Weed control, whether done 
consciously or not by farmers, is often achieved by a combination of 
crop production practices and specific weed management activities. 
Herbicides may continue to play key role in weed control of direct-
seeded rice in developed countries and in majority of direct-seeded 
rice growing developing countries as a component of integrated weed 
management. The use of a wider spectrum of chemical modes of 
action may also help delay the development of herbicide resistance.109 
Following pre and post emergence herbicide may be integrated with 
other practices to control weeds effectively (Table 3). It is essential, 
however, to evaluate the environmental and health consequences 
of potential technologies that are based on chemical means of 
weed control. Effective weed control in DSR was reported by the 
integration of herbicides with other practices such as crop rotations, 
crop competitiveness, mulching and hand weeding6 (Table 4).

Table 3 Different pre- and post-emergence herbicides used in dry-seeded 
rice

Herbicide Dose (g/ha) Application time (days 
after sowing)

Pendimethalin 1000 3-Jan

Oxadiargyl 100 3-Jan

Bispyribac-sodium 25 15-25

Pyrazosulfuron 25 15-25

Penoxsulam 25 15-25

Azimsulfuron 30 15-25

Fenoxaprop 60 15-25

(with safener)

Cyhalofop 90 15-25

2,4-D ester or amine 500 15-25

Metsulfuron 4 15-25

Ethoxysulfuron 18.75 15-25

Metsulfuron + 4 15-25

Chlorimuron   

Source: Chouhan & Yadav116
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Table 4 Following IWM practices should be followed by farmers in dry direct seeded Rice

S.No.
Location 
(Indian 
condition)

IWM practice References

1 Varanasi, Uttar 
Pradesh

Pendimethalin 1.0 kg/ha fb azimsulfuron 17.5 g/ha + bispyribac 25 g/ha 15 DAS fb 1 HW significantly 
reduced weed density and weed biomass and increase rice grain yield.

Yadav et al.117

2 Terai of 
Uttaranchal, 

When the stale-seed bed technique was combined with the application of pre-emergence herbicide, 
pendimethalin within 2 DAS. Singh et al.118

3 Pantnagar, 
Uttarnchal

Pre-emergence application of pendimethalin at 1.0 kg a.i. ha-1 + farm wastes as mulch (7.5 t ha-1) + 
one hand weeding at 45 DAS of DSR resulted in effective weed control and higher crop yield Singh et al.119

4 Haryana
Integrated weed management with Sesbania (intercropped and incorporated at 4 WAS) + 
pendimethalin @ 1 kg a.i. ha-1 may be adopted for suppressing weeds and achieving higher 
productivity of direct seeded upland rice.

Sardana et 
al.120 

5 West Bengal Butachlor @ 1.25 kg/ha as pre-plant surface application + brown manuring + POE application of 
2,4–D @ 0.50 kg/ha at 40 days after sowing recorded highest grain yield (4.36 and 4.18tonnes/ha).

Maity & 
Mukherjee121

6 Palampur, 
Himachal

Enhanced dry-seeded rice competitiveness against weeds was observed with 100 kg ha-1 seed rate + 
oxyfluorfen 0.25 kg a.i. ha-1 (3 DAS) + halod

(Angiras 
and Sharma, 
1998)122

7 Pantnagar, 
Uttarakhand

Herbicide (pendimethalin at 1.0 kg a.i. ha-1) as pre-emergence supplemented with two hand weedings 
were needed to reduce weed growth in zero till dry-seeded rice Singh et al.123

8
Jabalpur, Madhya 
Pradesh

In irrigated dry-seeded rice, integration of pendimethalin 1.0 kg a.i. ha-1 or pretilachlor 0.75 kg a.i. ha-1 
with 1 hand-weeding at 30 DAS or sequential application of pre-emergence herbicides followed by 
post-emergence application of 2, 4-D (0.5 kg a.i. ha-1) and fenoxaprop (0.07 kg a.i. ha-1), proved quite 
effective against weeds

(Mishra & 
Singh, 2008)

9 Cuttak
It is suggested that an integrated weed management strategy involving summer ploughing, thiobencarb 
application and inter-crop cultivation is essential for effective weed control in direct-sown, flood-
prone, lowland rice, in order to ensure higher N-use efficiency and crop productivity

Sharm124

10 Karnal PE application of pendimethalin 1.0 kg/ha fb POE bispyribac-sodium 25 g/ha+ready-mix chlorimuron + 
metsulfuron 4 g/ha 30 DAS fb one HW 60 DAS was found to be best with WCE of 82%.

Ahmad Ganie 
et al, 2014

Management of weedy rice

Regarding land preparation, repeated rot ovation is effective 
to reduce weedy rice population in rice fields.110 The majority of 
the farmers usually apply only three times tillage. Greater numbers 
of tillage are able to reduce weedy rice in soil seed bank through 
enhancing germination and then ploughing down.111 Zainal &Azmi112 
proposed sequential tillage during land preparation to reduce weedy 
rice population. Other measures can be used to control weedy rice 
and these include the use of weed-competitive varieties, transgenic 
herbicide resistant rice varieties, certified and clean rice seeds, sowing 
with high seed rates, flooding of rice field at the early stage of growth, 
crop rotation and use of clean machinery.113

Conclusion
Weeds are location specific and the nature and intensity of weed 

flora are usually governed by the ecosystems under which it is 
grown. There is need to give fine tuning to the low cost integrated 
weed management technology involving stale seed bed technique, 
suitable aerobic genotypes, cultural, physical, and mechanical and use 
of low doses of herbicides for different ecosystems in the different 
regions. More research is needed to develop ecologically sustainable 
integrated weed management systems for small and marginal farmers. 
High yielding rice varieties suitable for DSR under different agro-
climatic conditions must possess the desirable traits, viz. vigorous 

growth; weed suppressing ability, germinating ability under moisture 
stress, tolerant to micronutrient deficiency.125There is need to improve 
the productivity of DSR which is low due to inadequate nutrient 
management, inefficient water management and problem associated 
with weed management. Timely use of hybrids with optimum spacing 
during mid May to mid- June (or 15-20 days before commencement 
of monsoon) is deciding factor for the success of the crop. Irrigation 
water supply must be ensured at the sowing time and also at the 
same time special concern given on weed management. Organic 
amendments, cover crops(Sesbania culture i.e. one month before 
sowing of rice and live mulching (Sesbania coculture) shall be 
integrated in DSR production technology to break the niches of weeds 
and sustain the DSR culture. The problem of weedy rice is coming up 
in direct seeding rice especially in canal irrigated direct seeded areas. 
Strategic approach in tackling this menace is very much required. 
There is also need to address broad spectrum herbicide formulation / 
jumbo formulations to save the cost of herbicide application because 
most of the Indian farmers are small and marginal.126−141
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